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IM&OHIl SPLIOING OF TVISTISO TISSU
INTBODUOION
A method in general use among paper makers J
breaks at the remind stand consists of heat sealing tl
each side of the break by aeans of a strip of thersop]
This material is normally nontaclk and can be easily i
handled. It heat seals at temperatures ranging from ]
esoroh point of the paper to give firn Joints which ci
only by slowly peeling back one edge.
Mhe principal objection to this method of sa
with the flaifacture of twisting paper is that the sp]
International 4-lb. twisting paper, for example, he
The caliper of a splice of this kind varies from 5 t
caliper of 3.6 - 3-8 nilsAepending on the temperature
Thus, the sealing tape itself caases an increase in tk
Efforts have been made to reduce the splice thickness
adhesive applied with a brush. These, however, were t
to the latex striking through to the under layers of I
and causing blocking.
It is-e4e desired, therefore, that this group
Testigation of methods which in addition to decreasing
be free of blocking problems, be convenient and tine-a
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and would produce splices of durability comparable to those now obtained.
A supply of 14-lb. (36 x 24 x 500 ream) twisting tissue was available
from previous worf. 
]PlRIMBWAL O BK
The entire fibUl of adhesives was open for consideration in
connection with this problem of splicing. The applicable types of ad-
hesirves ould feasible come under the classification of theruoplastio
or thermosetting, water system, solvent systems, organasols, plastisols,
or hot melts. The types of application were somewhat limited in that
air drying of water release adhesives and even some solvent release
adhesives was too time consuming .However, since heat-eealing methods
were now in use, tbh was no particular reason why such adhesives could
not be dried and heat sealed in one operation or in the case of thermo-
setting adhesive why the heat sealing could not instead be a curing
operation. In addition, it was possible that a tape similar to that
now in use could be obtained but which was thinner and had more plastic
flow during heat sealing.
With this in mind, two water-type adhesive were tried first
inasmuch as water usually involves less complications in its removal than
do most solvents. A polyvinyl acetate emulsion, Gelva TS-35*, and a
butadiene-etyrene (70% styrene) latex, Darex Copolymer 9L**, both thickened
with CMC*"* resulted in fairly thin splices having ample adhesion but
%Manufactured by Shawinigan Products Corp.
**Manufactured by Dewey and Aly Chemical Co.





were unsatisfactory both in respect to wrinkling and strike through of
the adhesive during heat sealing. Both materials were brushed on and
the joints heat sealed while still damp.
Since it was seen that adhesives involving water introduced
a wrinkling problem,: the next consideration was that of thermoplastics
applied as solvent cements and heat sealed to remove the solvent and
force the adhesive into a thin layer. Table I lists the materials tried
and their results. Included with the solvent release type adhesives
in Table I ie an adhesive which, though not a true plastisol, approaches
it in nature, the only difference being that a very small amount of
solvent (methane) was added to improve stability. This material re-
quired a heat sealing tesperaturesof 450 ° 1. or higher in order to ade-
quately fuse the vinl resin and cause good adhesion.
The heat sealing was done vith a household type iron having
no thermostat. Temperatures consequently varied considerably but were
generally in the neighborhood of 300-4500° . Within these limits, the
only property ordinarily affected by temperature variation was the splice
thickness, the higher temperatures resulting in thinner splices. In
the case of "Grippit", better adhesion also was obtained at higher tem-
peratures.
In the evaluation of adhesive strength, very few materials
failed under a shear stress such as would occur when the spliced sheet
is under tension. More frequently, stripping tests at 90-180 ° pull
back indicated failure of the bond. However, this test was to a large
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3 parts, Vinylite ATID
7 parts, Dioctyl phthal-
ate as plastisol with
mall amount ethanol to
increase stability.
Tiytlite ASTD about 10%
in acetone
10 parts Tinylite AYW
6 parts or 2 parts, Dioop
tyl phthalate
2 parts, Tinylite VTTW
1 part, Tricresyl phos-
phate about 30% in
L..XL. and ethylene
dichloride
2 parts, Vialite VTHH*
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2 parts, Tinylite VTHH
3 parts, Paraplex Q25*
about 30% in 1-1 tolu-
one, M.E.. 
Vinylite TCH*
about 30% solids sol-
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1 part, 5 pass smoked sheet
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* Tinylite AMDW polyvinyl acetate (water dispersable)
Vintlite VTIW polyvinyl acetate-chloride copolymer 
Vinylite VTIH " H G U * B Bakelite Corp.
Vinylits VXgH I I 
Vinylseal 28-14 methyl acetate solution of modified
polyvinyl acetate J
Paraplex 325- unmodified sebacic acid polyester - Bohm & aas Co.
Grippit- an office paper cement - Harriman-Velts Inc.
Dekadhese- a general purpose cement - Technical Specialties Co.
Staybelite resin- hydrogenated rosin - Hercules Powder Oo.
Polypale resin- polymeriaed rosin - * 
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caused fiber failure except in oases of very low adhesion while a slow
peeling-back-could-separate-both-plies without-fiber-failure except-in - - --
a few cases.
The double weight caliper of the twisting paper used was about
.0036" - .0038'. Table I indicates approximate splice calipers. It
can be seen that in man oases the actual thickness of the adhesive
layer is negligible.
Samples of splices together with samples of the adhesives
used were sent to Mr. Bailey of the Nlagara aells mill of International
Paper Company for their evaluation in the case of Vinyseal 28-14, Dupont
thermoplastic cement 4639, Grilpit, and both rubber cement preparations.
Although there is meager quantitative data in Table I upon
which to base any conclusions, there are a few generalities which may
be pointed out.
Vinylite AYDW and ¥TYM are poor adhesives in the presence of
plasticizers. However, the vinyl type adhesives in general are quite
good without plasticizers except from the standpoint of flexibility.
This is true also of the Dekladhese and Dupont cement #4639 the exact
composition of which are unknown but which are supposedly thermoplastic
materials such as vinyl polymers or possibly cellulose derivatives.
With these materials very thin splices are possible with no blocking but






Grippit and rubber cement preparations shoved greater flexi-
bility and even lower caliper splicing possibilities. However-the --
adhesion of these adhesives was more a pressure sensitive type and splices
were subject to being peeled apart as are the conventional splicing tape
splices. It is possible that 4&a rubber cement preparations could be
worked out which would have superior adhesion to those listed. There
was no particular evidence of vulcanization of the rubber in the prepara-
tion containing sulfur and accelerator. Ordinarily, vulcanisation would
tend to result in higher adhesion, and more work along this line might
prove beneficial. Although not listed in Table I, one rubber cement
preparation was used which had a considerably higher resin to rubber
ratio, but this increase only tended to decrease the flexibility and
not do much for the adhesion. Other 'possibilities in the line of rubber
cements are the use of synthetic rubbers such as butadiene-aerylonitaile
copolymers or cyolized rubber, the use of other tackifying resins such
as coumaraone-dcldenes or pinenes, and finally the use of a heat stabilliez,
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IfB'OIDUCTION
At some unspecified time, a brief test had been made by Dr. Rowland
in which he found a considerable increase in the wet-stiffness of board
treated with furfural (or possibly furfuryl alcohol)* Apparently, the test
was never followed up and no written record was found. The following tests
were made to determine whether or not ve would be justified in suggesting
to QPaker Oats Company that this poeible application be iureigatad tner
Project 1021 ''.
An attempt was made to discover the effect of the following list





6. Effect on different papers. ,.-;
In addition, a determination was made of the amaout of compoUtnd 'ed per
unit weight of paper. ,
ti~fc?
MATlIALS US5D
A light paperboard, basis weitbt 168 pounds
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POBDCUBER
ib following solutions were prepared.
Jarfural (tech) in acetone 100%, 50^% and 15 bly weigit-
aurfural (redistilled) in water 100. 9%, aMnd by weight.
Purfuryl alcohol in 95% ethyl alcohol 1OO, 50 % 10i% and 95 by weight.
Control Solution aceton .S8.P.
Control solution 95% ethyl alcohol
Control solution water with pE adJusted to 2.7 by adding HC1.
The acetone and alcohol solutions were used at tvo acid
concentrations by adding to each 200 gram sample 1 m.l of 0-517 B sulfuric
acid, then after paper samples had been treated, a additional 9 d.1
of acid wao added to the solution before treating the remaisig appless.
To acid vau added to the furfural-vater solution
An investigation of the > a furfural solutions, bodhin water
and in acetone, indicated that the furfural was decidedly acidic without
the addition of acid . The detailed results are contained in Table i.
Samples (2" x 12') of
the above solutions by dipping.
hours, another set zt was oven
the samples were then soaked in
hand-tested for wet sttffnesso
the two papers used were treated with
One set of samples was air dried several
dried for 1/2 hour at 100° 0. All of
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The results of these vet-stiffness tests are sammarised below.
1. urfural was deciely more effective than furfuryl alcohol
. (estimated twice as effective). -Both compound, however, increased -
wet-stiffness*
2. Increase in stiffness was roughly proportional to
increase in conceatration to at least 5^. The increase in e tiffness
between 50% and 100% seemed to be slightly less than would be expected from
a doubling of the concentration.
3. No noticeable difference in stiffness between aqueous solutions
and acetone solutions.
4. Ovea dried samples were noticeably stiffer than air dried samples.
5* The effect of inoreaaiag acid concentration was not detectable.
6.* The heavier paper seemed to be improved more* However, this
might easily be an error of observation due to the fact that all *amples
of the lighter paper were so lacking in stiffness that a change in stiffness
would be more difficult to detect than in the case of the stiffer paperboard*
7. The increase in wet-stiffness of the furfural impregnated
sheets (50% and 100o) amounted to several hnader per cent above the control
samples.
Determination of furfural pickup:
An attempt was made to determine furfural pickup on the basis
of dry condition, but results were inconsistent and not conclusive*
_______
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Another system of determining pickup on the vet condition
was devised as follows:
Sheets of the-lighter of the-two papers used above were _
weighed (air-dry), treated by putting through a set of paper covered
wringer rolls under some pressure, allowing the paper to dip into the
furfural solution Just before reaching the rolls. The paper ase weighed
immediately after passing through the rolls. Results listed below*
Solution
(Aqueous) Pickup on Airdry Veight of Paper, Pufrteil Piokup on Airdry
% Weight of Paper,
100% furfural 84 84
5% furfural 147 7*4-
water 1'43 -
OO1CLUSIONS
Jurfural varrants further investigation as a vet-etiffness agent*
If concentration less than 100% and greater than 9% are required in water
solution, it vill be necessary to find a method of enleifying the
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INTRODUCTION
Upon the suggestion of Dr. Lewis work was initiated to survey
the possibility of using redwood headrig sawdust in the manufacture
of an insulating or building board. The work done to this time covers
a general investigation of the possibilities and did not go into any
of the details that would be involved in an extensive research project.
X&T3EIALS AND MPPHODS
The sawdust used was sawdust from the hesdrig saving operation
of The Pacific Lumber Co. The thermosetting resin used in this phase 
of the work was Dures resin 10650. This resin is recommended by the
manufacturer for applications of this type. The resin oures quite
rapidly and has better than average flow. The thermoplastic resin
used was Vanadiset resin Grade C from the Wilson Oarbon Co. It is quoted
as being an aruba bitumen and gets its name from the small percentage of
vanadium pentoxide in the material. In some of the work, the panels were
surfaced with a resin impregnated paper. This paper is a liaberly-Clark
product retailing under the trade name of Kimpreg. This paper has a high
resin content in the neighborhood of 40-50%. Redwood Asplund fiber was
also used in some of the boards as was Redwood Plastic Pulp.
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DISCUSSICt - ;-
The first phase of the work was concerned with the use of
a thermosetting type binder for the sawdust. The resin used
(Durex 10650) is used in industry for similar applications. the'
resin comes as a fine dry powder and sells for 27-300 per pound.
The dry resin was mixed cold with the sawdust in a BakerPearkins
mixer. The resin content was 10o based on the weight of the
sawdust. The blended material vas then molded in a disk Mold at
various temperatures and pressures. The most satisfaotory taperature
seemed to be about 320° . The pressures tried ranged from
500-6000 p.s.i. The higher pressures produced a dense board which
held together quite well but had very poor nailing properties, The.
lover pressure produced a' boai  ( lover density but had rather
poor strength properties including nailability.
It was thought that by replacing 20% of the sawdust with
redwood Asplund fiber the over-all picture would be better. The
Asplund fiber did add cohesion and nailability to the board, but the
board did not seem too practical under these conditions. The cost for
this type of-board would be $8-$10/0ldOsquare feet.
The next phase of the work involved the use of a
thermoplastic type binder. The resin chosen was Vanadiset resin
Grade C. This resin softens at 320-340 F and sells for 3-4/lb. The
I ,;. { -
-
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first boards made up were a mixture of 30% Vanadiset, 20% Asplund fiber,
- - - and 50-sawdust.- The first-trials were mde in the disk mold with a
molding cycle of 5 minutes at 600 p.s.i. at 150 lbs. of steam. The
diy materials were blended in the Baker Perkins mixer. The resultant
boards had a high density and good hardness. It appeared that a
cutback in resin content could be tolerated. The next boards were made
up using 20% resin, 60% sawdust, and 20% Aspluad fiber. The board
wva molded at 300 p.s.i. at the same time and temperature. The
board wva less dense but showed signs of poor resin distribution.
It found that a better dispersion of the resin oould be achieved by.
using pulverised Yanadiset and heating the Baker Perkins during the
mixing. -
It was found that bigger panels could be made by spreading
the material evenly on a caul sad pressing with another caul over the 'g
top. In order to eliminate the necessary chilling cycle and to
improve the general properties of the board, it was decided to surface
the boards with a resin impregnated paper. This was done at the
same time the boards were pressed. These panels tere made up using
1-12 sheets per side. A panel was made up using a sheet of impregnated
paper in the center. All of these boards showed better properties
than those without, but the panel surfaced with one sheet had a tendency
to split when removed from the press. The single sheet vas too brittle
and lacked the necessary strength. A large sample using two sheets per
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Representative cost figures for materials used in suoh a
board are listed below. These figures are quoted on the use of 2














A panel vas made using Plastic Pulp in place of the Asplund
Fiber. This replacement shoved no significant differences but might
be worth further investigation.
CONCLUSIOgS
From the brief study that was made it appears that the
use of a thermosetting resin would not be feasible unless the market
could bear the cost and providing a satisfactory product could be made.
The use of a thermoplastic resin seem to offer a great deal
of promise. The particular resin tried is as cheap as one might
expect with the market conditions as they are today. The use of the
surface sheets also seems to be desirable. The addition of a
fibrous material of some sort or the other definitely adds to the
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SUGGOflTIs S- U -WX-- --- ---- -----
The following points might be of Interest f orS rather Inveitigation. -
1. Investigate the use of other fibrous materials to add
to the saMduat.
2. Investigate the effect of the sawdust particle sise.
3. evaluate other resins.
4. Try to find a better surface sheet, possibly a heavier
sheet.
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- - - T? PHASE MICROSCOPE IN THE STUDY OF VAX 
INTRODUCTION
Since The Institute of Paper Chemistry has acquired a phase
microscope it was felt that its potentialities in the study of waxes
should be investigated.
The microscopic study of waxes is hampered by the transparency
of the vax, especially when using ordinary transmitted or reflected
light. The polarizing microscope'has also been reported as of value
in observing wax crystals. However, the contrast is not very
satisfactory.
The phase microscope construction is based on the principle
of light interference. The back of the objective lens is coated with
a circular annnlus of light diffracting material and in some cases light
absorbing material. The condenser system is equipped with annular
diaphragms to match the objectives. Each microscope objective is
provided with its own annular diaphragm on a turret head condenser.
It is possible to cause the material being studied to appear
lighter or darker than the surrounding media by the selection of the
proper combination of objective and annular diaphragm. Three types
of contrast-Bright, Dark and B Minus-are available in three degrees
of intensity of contrast-high, medium and low. f
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PBOCEDI2
Preliminary visual observations wre made on commercially
waxed paper and on wax crystallized on glass slidee.- 
It quickly became apparent that the light absorption by a
coated opaque waxed paper was too great for photonicrographe. It
was also observed that the wax coating must be quite thin or
reversals in contrast and a confusing result ie produced.
Attempts to form a thin coating of wax on a microscope slide
by using a microscope cover glass were not satisfactory as the
natural crystal growth aas restricted. The wax would not flow out
over the heated microscope gs4 eslide but would draw up into small
droplets. Apparently the wax in a molten state would not vet the
hot microscope slide.
General Electric Company Drifilm was tried as a means of
developing a nonpolar surface on the glass. A few drops of the liquid
monomer were vaporized on a small hot plate directly under the glass
slide. This gave a alight improvement in the contact angle between
the melted wax and the treated glass slide.
Lucite,'a methylmethacrylate polymer, shoved good wetting
by the molten wax aid efforts to improve on the technique of using the
Drifilm were dropped. However, the thickness of the plastic sheets at
i
.4 fi J! . , .. .,
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hand. va too great for conveneSnt use with the microscope. The
plastic iepeaely scratched, and oleaaln of the slides is' difficult
if scratches are to be avoieOd.
- --
A. W.
A 0.2% Pormvar solution in ethylenedichboidd vwase tried as
a dip for the glass microscope slides. The dipped slides were air
dried in a vertical position to leave as thin a film on the glass
as possible. Good results were obtained with the elides prepared
in this manner. he slides were very transparent and were wet well
by the melted wax.
Using Formvar coated microscope glass slides, specimens of
various wares were prepared. Phase photomicrographs were taken of
the specimens at a 100 x manlMfi c in. These are shown in figures
la through 7a.
During the preliminary visual observations it was discovered
that the phase microscope could be used to bring out an oblique
lighting effect. This was accomplished by moving the turret head so
that the light from the annular diaphragm reached the specimen from
one side only. In the normal phase microscopy peripheral lighting is
used. The oblique lighting was used to prepare the photomicrographs
shown in figures lb through 7b. The oblique lighting may be used to
emphasize certain aspects of a photomicrograph. For example, the
fractures present in 6b are more pronounced than in the phase photo-
micrograph shown in 6a.
I9
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The specimen were prepared by warming a obrmwar coated glass
slide over a small thermostated hot plate -a-small amount of wax uas
melted directly on the lide; the excess wax was poured off as soon
as the slide had been coated; the slide was then placed in a vertical
position in a heated ovenuntil a very thin film of wax was left.
The wax was cooled by allowing the slide to cool at room temperature
in a horizontal position, or by quick chilling by thrusting the hot
wax-coated *lide into an ice water bath, or by slow cooling by allowing
the slide to cool slowly by leaving it In the oven and letting the oven
cool off.
R3SUITS
The photosicrographs are pitures taken of the following
materials;'
la. Phase photomicrograph of Sunoco 1290 Tellow, a hig 
(180 F.) melting point uierocrystalline wax--cooled
at room temperature.
lb. Oblique lighting of Sunoeo 1290.
2a. Phase photomierograph of Socony Taencu 12 4-12 7 x. fully
refined paraffin cooled at room temperature.
2b. Oblique lighting ef Socony Vacuum 124-127° F. fully
refined paraffin.
3a. Phase photomicrograph of Socony Vacuumn agnowax-a 160 F.
ASTH melthg point mioroerystalline wax cooled at room
temperature.
· A
.. 4 - t 9-o- tna.o
k' :, ~~A. et C22 .
t~i~~5
3b. Oblique lightingCofthe.G _agnovax.
... 4e. Phase photomicrograph o fSocpny Vacuum 138-140° Y.
fully refined paraffin cooled at room temperature.
4b. Oblique lighting of 8cony Vacuum 13-140 ° F. paraffin.
5a. Phose photomicrograph of a blend of 3/4% Vistanex B-100,
1.0% DY&T polyethylened n 132-134 ° P. AS fully refined
paraffin (Standard Oil).
5b. Oblique lighting of the blend.
6a. Phase photomicrograph of Socony Vacuum 138-140 ° F. fully
refined paraffin quick chilled.
6b. Oblique lighting of the quick chilled Socony Vacumo
138s-140 F. p il.f - .i
7T. Phase photoaicrograp^fr-Socony Vacuum 13S-140 F./,
fully refined paraffin slow cooled.
7b. Oblique lighting of the slow cooled Socony Vacuum
138-140° P. paraffin;
DISCUSSION
The value of the phase microscope in the study of wax is
apparent. The wax structure can be studied by phase photomicrographs.
The significance of the structure evidence must, however, be correlated
with the other characteristics of a avx. Such a study is too involved
for our preliminary survey. The moisture vapor transmission, flexibility
blocking resistance and other characteristics related to wax structure
would be of interest to the converter.
** .- 2 ·- . i -.
The small crystal structure of the microcrystalline waxes
and the quick child paraffin wax is::olearly evident. The large
crystal structure of paraffin wax cooled more slowly is veil
illustrated.
The possibility of etudying.the effect of wax additives on
the crystal growth of wax is suggested by the results ahown here.
Other techniques. such as replica photographs and haedow
graphs of sputtered metal on wax coatings, may prove useful in
studying the nature of the wax crystals on a sheet of waxed paper.
The use of the phase microscope ma4f be of interest in these applications
where without the special techniques it has no value.
CONCLUSIONS j -
The phase microscope has bTen shown to be a useful tool in
observing and photographing material too transparent to view clearly
or photograph well with the ordinary microscope.
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NOTEB OOK-- R-5-- ---
RNE . B. GoodmaR. B. Goodoan,
- --....- ...-- - PECTAT-PULP AS-A-GREASE R2SISTAT- COATING FOR AP P. B --- - -- 
SUMART
A brief evaluation of Pectate pulp, a citrus by-product developed
by the California Fruit Growers' Exchange was ade in connection with one of
its recommended uses--as a cheap, water soluble, grease resistant paper
coating. This material will not function as a coating by itself but must
be modified by the addition of plasticizer and adhesive agent. Urea and
invert sugar were suggested as plasticizers end hide glue as the adhesive.
It was found, however, that a less hydroscopic material such as locust bean
gum provided sufficient adhesion between the pectate film and paper without
having an attendant tacky feeling. The modified pectate films are brownish,
rough textured and have a disagreeable odor. At a coating weight of 10 lbs.
per 1000 sq. ft. (or $.67 per 1000 sq. ft.) the time of penetration of
several oils and greases was found to be in excess of 4S hours. The pectate
solutions are fairly difficult to apply because of thixotropic flow charac-
teristics Lnd the presence of air bubbles and gel particles. A knife coater
with a high angle of separation between the knife and the coating was found
to be quite satisfactory over a wide range of coating weights. A roll gap
coaster was found to produce ridged coatings at low coating weights. This
material would be of interest for a low cost application where color and



























Among the uses for Pectate pulp suggested by the California
Fruit Growers Exchange was that of grease resistant coatings for paper.
-A sample of the-pulp containing 7.5% sodium-pyrophosphate (a solubiliz- - ---
ing agent) was supplied to the Institute and a portion used by the
Plastics group for an evaluation of this property. The evaluation fol-
lowed to some extent the suggestions ax outlined in the reprints sub-
mitted.
EXPERIMENTAL WORK
The recommended coating formula and procedure for preparation
as given in the report submitted is listed below:
6.1 parts - Pectate pulp
0.4 parts - %a4P2 07
102 parts - soft water
2 parts - hide glue (i.e. Swift and Co,, Superhesive)
S parts - urea
8 parts - invert sugar syrup (i.e. Nulomoline Co.,Nu-
lomoline)
0.2 parts - Santobrite (preservative, Monsanto Chemi-
cal Co.)
Add Santobrite, pulp and phosphate to 100 parts boiling H20 with high shear
agitation; add hide glue predissolved in remaining H20; cool to 140° F.
and add invert sugar syrup and urea.
The pectate pulp is solubilized (with the addition of phosphate)
in boiling water with high shear agitation. For this study an Eppenbach
Homer-Mixer was used. In order to avoid overheating it was found
I^ ' Project No .1102-10
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advantageous to use an ol. bath at 260° F. as a means of heating. The
peotate pulp itself is nonadhesive and requires the addition of an ad-
...--. -- heelse agent -to-promote-adhesion--between -the pectate-fi-lm-and-the-ma---
terial being coated which inthis study was patent coated board. Hide
glue was suggested for this purpose. Locust bean gum was also tried
in this capacity. Urea and invert sugar were suggested as plasticisers
and Santobrite as a preservative for the prepared solution.
Coatings were made on the patent coated board* with solutions
of pectate pulp alone, with solutions of pectate pulp modified as per
above formula, and with solutions of pectate pulp modified as per above
formula but with .061 parts locust bean gum substituted for 2 parts
hide glue. All these solutions exhibited poor flow characteristics
(thixotrow.). In addition, the presence of air bubbles and small gel
particles made it difficult to get uniform continuous coatings at low
coating weights. This latter difficulty was to a large extent allevi-
ated by vacuum de-airing and pressure filtration through cloth.
Several coating methods were included in this work. The ec-
centric cylinder file caster was found to produce ridges in the wet
coatings at low coating weights but was satisfactory for laying down thick
coatings. These ridges do not flow out and are presumably due to inter-
facial tensions involved with certain types of coating devices in which
the angle of separation between the coating and the coating device is
low. The Martinson coater, because of the high angle of separation be-
tween the blade and the coating. was found to produce non-ridged,
uniform coatings at low coating weights (3 lbs. per 1000 sq. ft.) as
* A 20 point board which was supplied by Container Corp. of America for
Project 1464, "Development of a Greaseproof Paperboard Coating.'
-. t I..^^ 'Project No. 1102-10
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well as at high coating weights. Mayer rods were also found to produce
uniform low weight coatings but in order to get coatings of sufficient
. ' -thickness to-afford-grease resistance multiple coats were necessary with
'-4
this method.
Coating weights were determined in most cases by weighing the
boards before and immediately after coating. The unmodified pectate
films, being nonadhesive, could be stripped from the board dry and
weighed directly.
The property of grease resistance (or oil resistance) which was
of particular interest in this work was checked in various ways. Surface
continuity was established by means of a kerosene penetration test. Dis-
continuities in this test show up almost immediately as dark spots where
the kerosene hits the board. Resistance of the films to the dissolving
or softening action of oils was checked by immersing strips of unsupported
film in turpentine and kerosene and noting their condition over a period
of several days. Using a coating which was established as being continu-
ous, time of penetration, using five oily substances, was determined.
These substances were turpentine, lard, corn oil (Mazola), mineral oil
(NuJol) and hydrogenated vegetable oil (Spry).
iRSULTS
The pectate films in general were brownish, rough textured, and
possessed a rather disagreeable odor. The unplasticized films were ex-
tremely brittle and those containing no adhesive stripped readily from







either the'modified or unmodified pectate films exhibited any
degree of water resistance, both softening readily in the presence of
- .. water. The-film containing hide glue had a slight taoky feeling-at all
times, the glue apparently being somewhat hydroscopic. The substitution
of locust bean gum completely eliminated this condition without affecting
other characteristics of the film.
.;
Continuity of both the unmodified and modified pectate films
was obtained at coating weights somewhat less than 10 lbs./lO0 sq. ft.
and somewhat greater than 5 lbe./1000 sq. ft.
Neither the unmodified or the modified pectate films appeared
I
to be affected in any way by **resion in turpentine or kerosene over a
period of several days.
The times of penetration of five oily substances through a
modified pectate coating containing locust bean gum as the adhesive are









between 48 and 72
over 72
between 48 and 72
between 48 and 72
between 48 and 72
Although the addition of urea and invert sugar to the pectate
pulp did much toward improving the flexibility of the films, they were
still not sufficiently extensible so that as a coating they would not break






These coatings are relatively cheap and despite their ob-
jectionable odor and color, have possibilities for soe greaseproof
.-. - application wherein the coated material is not subjectedto severe
creasing.
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IBN¥STPIGTION OF FURAES FOR IMPBOVISG WbE STIFrFESS OF PAPER
INTEOOICTIO0
Some previous work indicated that furfural and furfuryl alco-
hol under certain conditions of application improved the property of wet
stiffness in paper. This presumably was due to polymerisation of these
materials after their impregnation into the sheet. The improvement noted,
however, was on a qualitative basis, and a quantitative confirmation was
desired before seeking sponsorship for farther development. This was
done in two ways. One was to subject a corrugated board having a treated ---
corrugated medium to flat crush tests-after conditioning at high humidity.
while the other was to make Taber stiffness tests on treated strips of
paper after a 24 -hoor period of immersion in water. The treatments in
both cases consisted of impregnation of corrugating medium with various
solutions containing furfural or furfural and furfuryl alcohol together.
EXPEBIMENTAL WVOK AED RlSULTS
Corrugated Board Evaluation
11' x 40" strips of 26t Chemfiber were dipped in farfural at
various concentrations in 47.5% ethyl alcohol and then squeezed oat by
means of hand driven rubber press rolls. The concentrations were 10*,
30%, and 75%. In addition, one impregnation was made with 100% farfural.




he furfural used in these impregnations was very dark in color
-- and practically insoluble in hot or cold water. It-is-possible that self-- 
- - polymerization had takeh place as it had been on hand for several years.
The treated strips after air-drying at room temperature were
fabricated on the small laboratory corrugator into A flute single-face
board. The single-face liner used was 9-point bogus. After fabrication,
the boards were conditioned for 48 hours in a humidity box which was held
at S1% RLH. and 73° F. The H and D flat crush machine was set up in the
humidity box and tests were run in the box at the end of the 48-hour
period.
The results of these testsalong with data concerning the treat-
moents are shown in Table I. - '-
Taber Stiffness Evaluation
2" x 10' strips of 26# Chenfiber and Bogus corrugating medium
were dipped inwrious solutions and squeezed out on hand driven rubber
press rolls. Ten strips of each medium were so treated in each of S
different solutions. These S solutions are summarized in Table II. The
furfural used for these solutions was the same as for the corrugated
board evaluation. However, in this case, both the furfural and the fur-
furyl alcohol were purified by distillation. The distillates were both
light straw colored, the furfural being slightly darker. Subsequent to
the impregnation treatment, the stripe were placed in an air-circulating
oven set at 105° C. for a period of 30 minutes. The treated strips were
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determination of initial and normal Taber stiffness in a water soaked
condition (24-hour soaking in-distilled water). .
The 2aber stiffness test consists of clamping one end of a
strip of paper of specified dimensions in a set of jaws and attaching
a small weight to the other end so that the strip hangs down and is free
to swing back and forth as a pendulums. The Jaws holding one end of the
strip is rotated until the weighted end just touches a stop which prevents
the strip from bending beyond an angle ofapproximately 100. The angular
displacement of the jaws in order to reach this point is the initial
Tabor stiffness. The normal Taber stiffness is determined by the angular
displacement of Jaws when after a one-minute period the free end of the
strip holds itself just off the stop.
Table II summarizes the Taber stiffness reulsts as well as the
desdription of the 8 iApregnating solutions.
CONCLUSIOfS
The results of the corrugated board evaluation involving flat
crush tests were probably invalid due to the uncertainty of the purity of
the furfural used.
The results of the Taber stiffness evaluation may be summarized
in the following points.
1. In most cases, greater improvement of Initial Taber-. stiff-
ness was obtained with the Cheamfiber than with the Bogus while ? greater






. -. - .. - 2.--The improvement in general was adversely affectedby .the
presence of ethyl alcohol in the impregnation solution.
3. The improvement in general was not affected to any great
degree by the presence of boric acid in the impregnating solution.
4. The improvement obtained from impregnating solutions con-
taining furfaral were in general the same as were obtained from solutions
containing both furfural and fuuryl alcohol.
The use of furfural or furfuryl alcohol as an economical means
of improving the wet stiffness of paper does not appear to be very pro-
mising. The improvement obtained is not in proportion to the costs
involved. For example, it would cost approximately t$1G) per ton of
corrugating medium treated for treatment #1 (Table II) which produced an
improvement in normal Taber wet stiffness of 41%.
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JOAXABLb PHENOLIC RESIN BREIIORBCWMT O0
. ... - - CORRUGATED BARD -
INITODUCTION
The purpose of this study was to determine the feasibility of
using newly developed foamable phenolic resins for stiffening and water-
proofing corrugated board.
PBOCEDURE
A special steel tube was slotted so as to take the thickness of
corrugated board without crushing the flutes. She board to be treated with
the foamable resin was inserted into the slot and the Joint sealed with Scotch
masking tape. The Bakelite resin was weighed out and mixed with an acid
catalyst. The mix was quickly poured into the tube and the ends of the tube
sealed with rubber stoppers. The tube was rotated so that gravity aided the
movement of the foaming resin into the flutes. Other methods of treating
the board were tried without much improvement. A vacuum treatment was tried
with a brass manifold but was too cumbersome and easily plugged with the
hardened resin. 'Air pressure was also tried with the slotted tube but the
rate of curing was so rapid that no advantage could be seen. The resin cured
at room temperature.
- h :treated board was then submitted for flat crush tests by the
Container Laboratory.
FORM 73 THE INSTIUTE OF PAPER CIEMISTRY




Board: 42t Kraft Liner, 28f Semichemical Corrugating Medium
Besin: 100 Grams Bakelite Foam Resin'50/50 L-2785-31. hipped with air
for one minute.
Catalyst: 6 ml. Catalyst RD 50-49
Reaction Time: Five to seven seconds
FLAT CRUST TTST
Flat Crush, pet. Specimen weight, grams
2.5 inch circle
Treated (av. of 12) 122 3.S74
Untreated Control (av. of 9) 24 2.123
DISCUSSION
The foamed resin gaTr a 407 per cent increase in flat crush
strength for an 82.5% increase iiwveight.
This would not be acceptable from an economic point of view as it
would require 109 lbs. of resin to treat 1000 square feet. Although the
cost of the resin used has not been established as yet it may be safely
assumed that the cost will be well above a normal phenolic resin which
today sells for approximately twenty cents per pound. Taking the extreme
case and assuming this as the cost of the resin we would still have a cost
of $21.80 per 1000 square feet of board. The possibility of treating, say,
every tenth flute or reducing the density of the foamed resin would cer-
tainly cut the cost considerably and still give appreciable improvement
in strength. However, with the present market conditions we cannot foresee
an economic solution to the problem of cost* However, unknown future events
I
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may take place to open up the feasibility of this type of treatment.
Possibly other foamable materials may be considered for today's market
conditions. -- - --- - - - -
The experimental preliminary specimens are not indicative
of commercial application possibilities. None of the samples were made
full width. However, it is still somewhat of a problem as to how such
a material could be used in machine operation. Possibly it would be well
to try to spray the resin and the acid in such a way that the two would
mix in the spray before hitting the paper. For the next tests this could
be tried on the corrugator or on the single facing prior to combining.
The sprayed resin might serve as the adhesive in such tests.
Another idea would be to apply the resin with a paddle wheel
applicator,as in printing, to deposit the resin as a single line and then
spray with acid catalyst before combining. The cured resin is insoluble in
all known solvents and hence it is well to prevent the catfrlysed resin
from contacting machine parts which would be hard to clean. The uncured
resin can be removed by washing with a solution of caustic soda, or possibly
acetone.
Since the resin curea at room temperature, it would require a
little experimentation to learn what catalyst concentration and what
grade of foam resin would be best suited to the higher temperatures met





The Foamable Phanolio Besin appears to be effective in re-
inforcing corrugated boaid.' A 407% improv-ment in strength could-be 
shown with hand prepared samples.
The cost of the treatment as tried would probably be too
high for practical application.
The preliminary tests should be followed up by tests on a
continuous machine operation.
The use of other foamed materials like starches, proteins,
and silicates might be cheaper and still serve as stiffening reinforcement.
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Treatment of fibers with resin producing chemicals such as
phenol with formaldehyde and urea and formaldehyde has, been reported to
-- give-as--hi-gh--as-57-to -75-ret'ardation-in-change--of--dimensions-of-wood-per------ - --
unit dimensional change of the control. The urea resins are somewhat in-
ferior to the phenolic resins.
Chemical treatment by replacing hydroxyl groups with acetyl
groups has been found to give from 70 to 0g% anti-shrink efficiency. This
type of treatment is believed to be effective for two reasons--one is the
bulking effect in which the oven-dry volume is increased and the other is
due to the replacement of hiydrophyllic groups with hydrophobic groups.
The use of pyridine as a catalyst makes a vapor phase treatment possible
with wood which is swelled by pyridine. Cellulose is reported as not being
swelled by the pyridine and henicek>s treatment may not be as effective
with paper.
This report covers a limited study of the improvement of
dimensional stability of paper through the use of a beater additive phenolic
resin. The Snyder Chemical Corporation Syncc 721 was used as the beater
additive liquid phenolic in conjunction with bleached sulfite.
PROCEDURE
Bleached Veyerhaeuser standard sulfite pulp was beaten to a
freeness of 500 S.-a. at 1.7% consistency in a one-pound Valley labcratory
beater. The beaten stock was dewatered and tested for consistency.
A constant weight of 100 grams of oven-dry fiber was used in
all trials. The dewatered pulp was diluted with distilled water to a con-
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differences are .shown for the same change In per cent relative humidity.
The paper became increasingly less susceptible to humidity changes
as measured by the expansivity as teper cent resin increased.
There was no consistent effect of basis weight on the hygro-
expansivity of unbeaten sheets with no resin, althoujl i a trend toward
increased hygroerpansivity appears to be indicated.
The sheets were rendered quite yellow from the resin addition.
DISCUSSION
From the information available one may surmise that part of the
improvement in hygroexpansivity fou . for the beaten stock as compared
to the unbeaten stock is due to the greater retention of the resin.
Similarly the heaial basis weights would tend to have an im-
proved hygroepansivity due to aet -retention of resin.
Information as to the mechanism of stabilization of hygroexpansivity
would throw more light on the reason beating improves the efficiency of the
resin in reducing hygroespansivity.
CONCLUSIONS
The Snyder Chemical Corporation liquid beater addition resin,
Synco 721, reduces.the hygroexpansivity of bleached sulfite paper at a
sacrifice of color.
The improvement in hygroexpansivity stabilization is especially
apparent in the case of beaten stock.
An increase in basis weight appears to increase the stabilization
.efficiency of the resin.
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Medi'an Weight Sheets--No Beating
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* This was run under same conditions as unbeaten sheets.
Note 1. All hygroexpansivity specimens were conditioned to 50% and. 34%
before obtaining the expansivity values.
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